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> Complete Form W-4 so that your employer can withhold the correct federal income tax from your pay.

Department of the Treasury > Give Form W-4 to your employer. 2 (0)22
Internal Revenue Service > Your withholding is subject to review by the IRS.

Step 4: (a) First name and middleinitial Last name (b) Social security number

Enter 7
Address > Does your name match the

Personal nameon your social security
card? If not, to ensure you get

 Information City or town, state, and ZIP code credit for your earnings, contact
SSA at 800-772-1213 or go to
WWW.SSAa.QOV. 
 

 
(c) [ Single or Married filing separately

[| Married filing jointly or Qualifying widow(er)

[J Head of household (Checkonly if you’re unmarried and pay more than half the costs of keeping up a homefor yourself and a qualifying individual.)
 

Complete Steps 2-4 ONLYif they apply to you; otherwise, skip to Step 5. See page 2 for more information on each step, who can

claim exemption from. withholding, when to use the estimator at www.irs.gov/W4App, and privacy.

 

Step 2: Complete this step if you (1) hold more than one job at a time, or (2) are marriedfiling jointly and your spouse

Multiple Jobs also works. The correct amount of withholding depends on income earnedfrom all of these jobs.

or Spouse Do only oneof the following. |

Works (a) Use the estimator at www.irs.gov/W4App for most accurate withholding for this step (and Steps 3-4); or

(b) Use the Multiple Jobs Worksheet on page 3 and enterthe result in Step 4(c) below for roughly accurate

withholding; or

(c) If there are only two jobs total, you may check this box. Do the same on Form W-4for the otherjob. This

option is accurate for jobs with similar pay; otherwise, more tax than necessary may be withheld . . P& []

TIP: To be accurate, submit a 2022 Form W-4forall other jobs. If you (or your spouse) have self-employment

income, including as an independent contractor, use the estimator.

Complete Steps 3-4(b) on Form W-4 for only ONEof these jobs. Leave those steps blank for the other jobs. (Your withholding will

be most accurate if you complete Steps 3—4(b) on the Form W-4for the highest paying job.)
 

 

 

 

 

    
 

 

 

Step 3: lf your total income will be $200,000 or less ($400,000 orless if married filing jointly):

Claim | Multiply the numberof qualifying children under age 17 by $2,000 ® $

Dependents
P Multiply the numberof other dependents by $500 . . . . & $

Add the amounts above and enter the totalhere . . . . . 1... ee es 3 |$

Step 4 (a) Other income (not from jobs). If you want tax withheld for other income you

(optional): expect this year that won’t have withholding, enter the amount of other income here.

Other This mayinclude interest, dividends, and retirement income . ... . . . . {4fa)|$

Adjustments (b) Deductions.If you expect to claim deductions other than the standard deduction and
want to reduce your withholding, use the Deductions Worksheet on page 3 and enter

theresulthere . 2. 1 ee ke ee ee ee LAD) IS

(c) Extra withholding. Enter any additional tax you want withheld each pay period. . 4(c)|$

Step 5: Underpenalties of perjury, | declare that this certificate, to the best of my knowledge andbelief, is true, correct, and complete.

Sign
Here ) | b

Employee’s signature (This form is not valid unless you sign it.) Date

Employers Employer's name and address First date of Employeridentification

Only employment ‘| number(EIN)

   
 

For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see page 3. Cat. No. 10220Q Form W-4 (2022)

 

 



As of £2/7/20 this newversion ofthe TT 4 combines and replaces the following forms: IT 4 (previous version), IT4NR. IT 4 MIL, and IT MIL SP.

Chio roDepartment of Rev. 12/20
Taxation

 

Employee’s Withholding Exemption Certificate

Submit form IT 4 to your employer on or before the start date of employment so your employerwill withhold and remit Ohio income tax
from your compensation.If applicable, your employerwill also withhold schooldistrict income tax. You mustfile an updated IT 4 when any
of the information listed below changes(including your marital status or number of dependents). You should contact your employerfor
instructions on how to complete an updated IT 4, Your employer may require you to complete this form electronically.

Section |: Personal Information

 

Employee Name: Employee SSN:

 
 

Address, city, state, ZIP code:

 

Schooldistrict of residence (See The Finder at tax.ohio.gov): School district number (HHP):

    
Section il: Claiming Withholding Exemptions

1. Enter “O" if you are a dependent on anotherindividual's Ohio return; otherwise enter“1"
 

 

2. Enter “0”if single or if your spousefiles a separate Ohio return; otherwise enter "1"...

3. Number of dependents EPEAT HERA ATT OEHRE EPEAT ER TT REET APT RET ET HH EF ERATE HEE HE HHA DE OHHEHHPEF EEE EO HEE HTS Hee HoT KH Ee ETEH ECE HEK ERA HE Hae Eee EOD
 

4. Total withholding exemptions (sum of fine 1, 2, and 3) ........,Leaner e eee ene EEE UR EEEEDE LEBEN ODA CODD OER ITAA
 

5, Additional Ohio income tax withholding per pay period (Optional) .........c. ccc cccseessesssesrereeesereererteeeenens $
 

Sectionlll: Withholding Waiver

| not subject to Ohio or schooldistrict income tax withhoiding because (check all that apply):

| am a full-year resident of Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Pennsylvania, or West Virginia.

| am a resident military servicememberwhois stationed outside Ohio on active duty military orders,

lam a nonresident military servicememberwhois stationed in Ohio due to military orders.

LI
LI
LI

UI
3

| am a nonresidentcivilian spouse of a military servicemember and | am present in Ohio solely due to my

spouse's military orders.

[I lam exempt from Ohio withholding under R.C, 5747.06(A)(1) through (6).

Section IV: Signature (required)

Underpenalties of perjury, | declare that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the information is true, correct and complete.

Signature Date

  

 

  



    
   

Employment Eligibility Verification USCIS

Department ofHomeland Security Foim I-9

vs ar OMB No. 1615-0047
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services Expires 08/31/2019

PS TEE TTRSRERPESIETAOSOUSET ar ea ea ee ee sereeesrarrarer sirenatwariAeed a

Neat iesCetaeeeree rareUrenrechteelOs Senatewatevis ee na eepert otPaceyeee acu PodSSCpeOTeaereioreearohgke

> START HERE! Read Instructions carefully before completing this form, The Instructlons must be available, elther In paper or electronically,

during completion of this form, Employers are Hable for errors In the complatlon of this form, |

ANTI-DISCRIMINATION NOTICE:It Is Hlegal to discriminate against work-authorized Individuals. Employers CANNOTspecify which

document(s) an employee may present to establish employment authorization andIdentity. The refusal to hire or continue to employ

an individual because the documentatlon presented hasa future expiration dale mayalso constituteIllegal discrimination.

Section1.EmployeeInformation,andAttestation(Employeas,mustcompialeandsighSeolion7ofFam. -9nolaley
thanihe.first dayofemployment,butnolbeforeacceptingaJob:offer.): eae
Las| Name (Family Nama) Firs{ Name (Given Name) Middle Initial

    

       
  

  

 

 Other Last Names Used (if any)

   
 
Address (Street Number and Name) Apt. Number

=|

City or Town State ZIP Code

    
 
Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy) U.S, Social Securlly Number Employee's E-mall Address Employee's Telephone Number

lam aware that federal law provides for Imprisonment and/orfines for false statements or use of false dacuments In

connection with the completion of this form,

| attest, under penalty of perjury, that lam (check one of the following boxes);

[_] t, A cittzen of(he Unlled Stales

     
 

 

 

[~} 2. A noneilizen national of the United Slates (See instructions)

[| 3. A lawful permanent resident (Aflen Reglstration Numbar/USCIS Number):

[| 4. An alten authorized fo work until (expiration dala, 4 applicable, mm/dd/yyyy):

Somealiens may wriie "N/A" In the expiration dale fleld, (See instructions)

 

 
 
 

 

, . | Gode > Saction {

Allens authorized to work must provide only one of the following document numbers to complele Form 1-9: DoNe Wille In This:Space

An Allen Registration Number/USCIS Number OR Form 1-94 Admission Number OR Foreign Passpon Number.

4, Allen Reglistratlon Number/USCIS Number;

OR

2, Form |-94 Admission Number:

OR

 

 

3, Forelgn Passport Number:
 

Country of Issuance:
   
 

 

 

Slgnature of Employee | Today's Dale (mm/devyyyy)
 
 
 

  

Preparer and/or:Translator,Certification (check.one)icect
{_}Laid.not use a:prepa [_]Apreparers).andlortranslator(s)asslster loyes In
(Floldsbelowmusl.becompleled.andsignedwhenprerarers.apo/ortranslatorsassist.anemployeel

fon of Section 1of this form andthatto the best of my

 

       

  

  
| attest, under penalty of perjury, that ] have assisted In the comple

knowledge the Information Is true and correct,

Signalure of Preparer or Translator Today's Date (mm/dd/yyyy)

 

 

 
 

Last Name (Family Name) | First Name (Given Name)

 
 

 Address (Street Number and Name) City or Town . State ZIP Code     
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